
IMPORTANT NOTICES.

The Dates on the. Wrýappûrs.-Subscribers will see by the figures

en the wraps, that is Îf they are not torn off befere terattention ig
called to tbem, just Iiow their acceunt stands accorciing.to the books of this
office. -If thé. figures. read Jàu/85 thdy will know that pay-day has again

*corne, and that renewal' is nowN* at any tdme ini ôrder, as it will date from
the first'of this preseut xnonth. Should the figures lie July/85, of course
it nieans that the Mahgazine is.- paid for up te that date, and se of the other
-dates *marked.

W7hy not Print the Dates ?ý--Siniply. because of ,the 'incmase&l
* expense. Net - having a printing-office, of eut own, it would ,vIv

large additional outlay.

Mistakes.-If any subscrib r shpuld think that the date after bis
naine is not correct, please comJA'Îunicàtep with the office at, once, for aithougli
we have been as careful as possible, under the circurnstances, to have every-

* thing accurate, stili as more than one party necessarily bas had te do with
th~e work of readjusting the books, we wouldl fot like te hold our tenure
of life on the possibility or impossibi3ity of an error being discovered.

Please don't corticlude that there is any danger of an injustice being done
liefere yeu communicate with us.

We SURl Send It.-We continue te send the ExposITen to suliscribers
iwhose suliscription lias mun out until notifled to thue contrary.

Notify.-Those wishing, for any reason, te have thei EXrýOSITe. stoppedI,
Siill ploase drop us a card te. that effect.

Changing the Address.-In chan-ing, one's post-office, a card sent
te us. will lie promptly attended te anud will prévent incoavenience te
ýail parties concemned. Always meIntiQn." on card the office to lie changed
irern, as well as the office now te lie sent ta.

Change of Address.-Please notice that 'our address is 110w 205
I3leeker Street, Toronto, and net 23 Pçinâbroke Street as forxnerly.

A .cknowledging -Rec.eipf of Money.-Money sent'for menewing
iu'bscription will le acknowiedýýed in chauýing date on wrapper. lIt cannot

alaysle changed for the next numbýr fo11owving, but if two nunilers a-te
iaseived without a change i date thien semething is wvrong and a càà-d
-of inquiry will lie i order. -


